NITIJELA OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE MARSHALL ISLANDS  
40TH CONSTITUTION REGULAR SESSION, 2019

Republic of the Marshall Islands  
Jepilipilin Ke Ejukaan

RESOLUTION 80

A RESOLUTION to express the gratitude and deep appreciation of the Marshallese people for the great and distinguished services performed by Mr. Loyd Henion by awarding him Honorary Citizenship of the Republic of the Marshall Islands.

WHEREAS, Mr. Loyd Henion is a Co-Founder and Volunteered as Chief Lobbyist for COFA Alliance National Network or CANN, an Oregon State based non-profit organization dedicated to advocating for the people of the three Pacific Island nations that have unique Compact or treaty with the United States; and

WHEREAS, in 2013, the COFA or CANN with Loyd Henion being the instrumental figure in this significant movement led COFA legislation in the Oregon State Legislature to restore 8 years driver license which was unanimously passed by the Oregon State Legislature; and

WHEREAS, in 2015, Mr. Loyd Henion and the CANN organization successfully led another legislation in the Oregon State Legislature COFA Healthcare Study Bill and Oregon State COFA Resolution; and

WHEREAS, in 2016, Mr. Loyd Henion and the CANN organization successfully led another legislation in the State of Oregon Legislature on COFA Premium Assistance Program (1st Healthcare Bill); and
WHEREAS, in 2017, Mr. Loyd Henion and the CANN organization had successfully led another legislation in the State of Oregon Legislature on Law Enforcement Job Opportunities; and

WHEREAS, in 2018, Mr. Henion and the CANN organization had successfully led another legislation in the State of Oregon Legislature on Oral Care Study Bill; and

WHEREAS, in 2019, Mr. Henion and the CANN organization successfully led another legislation in the State of Oregon Legislature on Oral Care Contract Bill; and

WHEREAS, all COFA legislations introduced in the State of Oregon Legislatures were passed without any negative votes; and

WHEREAS, it is fitting for Nitijela to show the utmost gratitude and appreciation to Mr. Henion for his distinguished services and contributions to the People and the Government of the Republic of the Marshall Islands; and

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the People of the Republic of the Marshall Islands through their Nitijela, at its 40th Constitutional Regular Session, 2019, that the Nitijela hereby express its deep appreciation to Mr. Loyd Henion for his distinguished services and many contributions to the People and the Government of the Republic of the Marshall Islands; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Speaker of the Nitijela transmits a certified copy of this Resolution to Mr. Loyd Henion.
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